SUPPLIES NEEDED:

Art Supplies
Paper—construction and typing paper, rolls of butcher paper or wrapping paper, tablets, all kinds of lined and unlined paper, cardboard
scissors—children's and adults'
crayons—large numbers
magic markers
paints—tempera, water color, finger paints. Large amounts modeling clay
brushes—small and large. Large numbers (most children have never handled a brush)
colored pencils, regular pencils, ball point pens
masking tape, glue, paste, scotch tape
thumb tacks

Crafts
pot holder looms and loops
knitting needles and yarn
scrap material, needle and thread

Music
drums
record players (at least four)
records—African and Negro music (e.g., jazz, folk songs, spirituals and gospel), folk dances
tape recorders (at least four), blank tapes
musical instruments

Recreation
board games, new or in very good condition (this goes for everything)
volley balls and nets
games like croquet, horseshoes, badminton
in some areas there is space for swings, slides, etc.
basketball, football, equipment

School supplies
books—see list
film strip projectors
movie film projectors
opaque projectors
blackboards, chalk, erasers
paper clips

Magazine subscriptions—each of the projects (4) could use at least one subscription to each:
Liberator, Liberation, Nation, Ebony, Jet, Life, Look, National Geographic, children's magazines

Newspaper subscriptions for teachers, staff:

Unless you have adopted a particular project, all supplies should be sent to:
SMGC, 700 West 9th Street, Little Rock, Arkansas, 72201
Phone: (501) Franklin 5-9081